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Later Details of the Fall of Port 

Arthur.
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The Victorious Japs Within 50 fliles 
• of Moukden.

The Hovas of Madagascar Are Willing 
to Compromise.

Defeat ef the CcetnFlrrd Kirliirj— 
Tho Mhllfst Leader’s Opinion 

cf the Czar.

Defeat of the Queensland flinistry.
Brisbane, Queensland, Nor. 29.—The 

*• Ministry was defeated today by a rote of 
32 to 38 for refusing to include a payment 
of members clause in the Appropriations
Bill.

Thanksgiving Day in Berlin.
Berlin. Nor. 29. —l'be annual Thanks- 

giving banquet cf the American colony in 
Berlin was held in the Hotel Kaiserhof this 
evening. The guests, about 259 in number, 

' fnc ud-d many Americans well knjwu at 
home and abroad. United States Ambass
ador Runyon presided.

The Dead Princass.
Varzin, Nor. 29.—Pastor Schumann 

today conducted services in the castle over 
the body of the dead princess, to which 
none but the members of the family were 
admitted. At the conclusion oi the services 
the remains were removed to the pavilion, 
iu which the final rates will he held.

The ex-Em press Frederick sent a beauti
ful wreath, which was placed upon the 
coffin of the dead princess.

The Czarewitch.
London, Nov."29.—The Diily Nows cor

respondent in Odessa says: As to the report 
of the Czsrewitcii's death nothing official 
is known. It is stated that the grief and 
excitement canted by his father’s deatii 
overtaxed bis wasted constitution. 1 he 
city is depressed. The suspension of busi
ness for many days in connection with 
Alexander 111.’s death told severely on the 
workingmen. The city was illuminated 
on the 2dth, the ex-Czarlna’» birthday. 
Persons failing to display candles in their 
windows were heavily fined.

Gen. Booth and the Czar.
London, Nov. 29.—The following dis

patch was wired to the Czar of Russia on 
Tuesday: “The Salvation Army through
out the world greets your Majes- 
y, expresses its sympathy iu 
our recent bereavement, and oilers up 

ervent prayer that your Majesty may have 
a happy and holy union and a long reign of 
usefulness and benevolence. (Signed) 
William Booth.”

On Wednesday Gen. Booth received a 
reply as follows. “I am deeply touched by 
vour kind greeting and good wishes. 
(Signed) Nicholas II.”

The Hovas’ Reply to France. 
Paris, Nov. 29.—The Malagassy Govern

ment, in its reply to the French ultimatum, 
agrees that the French residents in the 
island shall become the rr.ediary between 
Madagascar and the powers, and also 
agrees that France snail eflect such public 
works in the island as the Malagassy 
authorities shall deem necessary. The re
ply also proposée that the llova-French 
disputes saali be tried by a mixed court, 
and that tho boundaries of the Fiencli 
territory around Diego Sauriez shall be 
definitely settled. The Government re
tains to itself the right to import arms and 
munitions if war.

A letter dated at Tamatxve, Madagas
car, on Oct. 30, received at Paris, says the 
Hova Governor has ordered the native 
women and children to leave the town,and 
he himself and the men have retired from 
tho fortifications, which they are repairing. 
The market is deserted, and the native 
quarters are empty. The postal service has 
been intertupied and communication 
is d;fficult. The natives are delernrued. 
They are preparing for the French attack 
generally, although the Government pos
sibly will accept the French conditions, 
except the second ciante, which empowers 
France to establish garrisons anywhere on 
the island. The Queen is very reluctant 
to yield a single point.

The Nihilist Leader’s Opinion. 
London, Nov. 29.—Stepniak, the Russian 

Nihilist leader, in an interview today in re
gard to the Czar’s popularity, said: “Of 
course, the Czar knows that he is perfectly 
safe in going about unattended. I know 
that a strong feeling in favor cf con
ciliation prevails among the Russian 
revolutionists. 1 he Czar has wonderfully 
good cards in his hands, and, if he is not 
quite a f>ol, he can make concessions 
which will reconcile everybody and 
which will make him the most popu
lar Czar Russia has ever known. The 
Czar’s manifesto does not indicate 
whether he will follow a liberal or conser
vative policy. The praise bestowed upon 
it by the English press as being a liberal 
move is perfectly gratuitous. There is 
nothing in the manilesto, however, which 
can be blamed. It opens the way to both 
courses. Beyond this there ia nothing in 
it. We mast wait and see what he will do 
with political offenders. This is tho chief 
point in my mind.”

After ths Capture.
London, Nov. 29.—The correspondent of 

the Central Newa at Toitio telegiaphs as 
follows: Details of the fall of Port Arthur 
are now beginning to arrive. The number 
of Chinese killed iu the engagement was 
about 2.C0J, most of whom were slain 
during the cannonade cf the place on Nov. 
•JO. The statements thu; there was a 
further slaughter <f Chinese, although it 
woald have been excusable in consequence 
of mutilation an l tortvre tf Japanese 
soldiers, are absolutely denied by the 
Japanese officers in command.

During the attack upon Port Arthur a 
large force of Chinese from Foo Chow and 
beyond Kin Chow attacked the latter 
place, but the Japanese gartison r. pulsed 
them after severe fighting with heoyy loss 

(to the Chinese. The Japanese loss was 
I killed and GO.wouuded, inc.nding several 

Ifficers.
'xAnother dispatch says that the Japanese 
army under lield Marshal Yamagata has
pawed through Me Ties pa#ees, aed is be

lieved to have taken possession of the city 
of Liao Chang, 50 miles from Moukden.

A dispatch from Tien Tsin says that 
Viceroy Li Hung Chang has postponed bis 
trip to I’ao Ting Foo and has gone toTakU 
to inspect the forts there.

A correspondent in Tokio telegraphs that 
Commissioner Dietring and his suite eailed 
for Tien Tain today. The Japanese 
Premier, Count Ito, declined to receive 
Commissioner Detring, saying that lie 
would only receive an envoy, who had re
ceived his appointment direct from the 
Government at Pekin, and wiu!d hold no 
communication with the Viceroy’s mes
senger. The commissioner desired to dis- 
cuss with Count lto terms for the establish
ment of peace between China aud J ip.au. 
Lut owing to the stand taken by the 
Premier this was impossible.

lata Canadian Hews.
Probable Drowning of Dan Shea in 

Burlington Bay.

Unsatisfactory Ecqucl to tho 
Taylor" Porio; zv.ui.ee at

Ennui; cn.

‘Ellice

B M
The London Standard’s Berlin corre

spondent says that Bismarck u iu good 
health.

At Melbourne on Thursday, the bill 
providing a tax on the unimproved value of 
laud was carried by the chamber.

Cardinal Zeferiuo Gonzalez Diaz Tuinon 
died in Seville on Thursday, aged 63. He 
was created cardinal ten years ago.

Bernard Henshaw, student at the uni
versity school, Petersburg, Vu., died 
W’edneed iy from bleeding at the nose. He 
was a very bright young man.

In the French Chamber, Premier Dupny, 
rep viug to M. Habert, said tbe Govern
ment was fully determined to repress 
blackmail, no matter who the culprit 
nt'ght be.

A suite of roomo has been engaged at the 
Fifth Avenue Hotel, New York, for Ed
ward T. Langtry, the husband of the 
Jersey Lily, at present on a tout throug.i 
the United States, and it is said that he is 
coming to America with a view to divorce 
proceedings.

SAD FATE OF A SKATER.
Drowned In the Attempt to Savo a Com

panion, Who Escaped Death.
Ottawa, Nov. 29—Henry R. Moore, of 

the Auditor-General’s office, was drowned 
this afternoon at St. Louis’ dam iu the 
suburbs of the city. He was skating and 
in endeavoring to rescue a friend wiio was 
with him—Mr. Walker, of the Governor- 
Geuerai’s office—he was dragged into the 
water himself and got hoiow the ice.

Waikorwas saved, although for a time 
his recovery was doubtful.

AN ILL-FATED FIFTEEN.

Two Football Players Killed, Four 
Fatai.y Hurt, Mine Others 

Injured.
South bridge. Mass., Nov. 29—The 9:55 

o’clock train on the New York and New 
England Railroad struck a ‘bus containing 
the Southbridge I’urpiet—a fooibali team— 
as it was crossing the truck at Center -trect 
to play the Worcester Polytechnique Insti
tute Club.

As a result two of the young men ere 
dead, four will probably die, and nine re
ceived more or les* serions injuries.

NO LICENSE FOR A W Oft AN.
Indiana’s Supremo Coiir: Decides a Ncvoi 

Liquor Case.
Indianapolis, Ind., Nov. 29 — The 

Supreme L’ouit has;handed down a d cisiou 
upon an entirely new point, one that is 
without precedent iu this State, ami prob
ably in tiie country. The case c-m« up 
from Jackson county. Anna C. Hamilton 
is the owner cf a saloon nt Co.u:nl as, 
though she resides in Jackson c unty, 
ami me suit was against her to collect is. 
hill for liquors sold the manager of the 
saloon for tier benefit, and wnicli she re
fused to pay for. iu the trial con t it was 
held that a woman could not hold a saloon 
iconic and could not contract a valid lebt 

in that business. Tne plaintiffs appealed 
and the Supreme Court sustained the de
cision oi the court below.

Mr Moody speaks of returning to Ham- 
iltcn.

Mr. 0. Llcy.i, it Sr. Catharints traveler, 
died suddenly in Hamilton from apoplexy.

Ottawa Odtifeiiows on Thursday after- 
i:o> i: laid to rest tho remains ot their 
oldest b:oilier, the late Andrew Mann.

Tne Winnipeg Grain Exchange denies 
that grain dialers have any intent on if 
boycotting Toronto and Montreal iu future 
opera lions.

This year there has been a slight increase 
in the number of vessels cr min g and going 
out from Turouto. The increase has been 
iu steamers.

Mr. W. R. Hunter, artist, died on 
Thursday at Belleville, *geu 71 years. He 
was a native-if Stanslcad, Que., and will 
he buried then.

The 45th annual session of the Grand 
Division of Ontario cf the Sous of Temper
ance will lie held at Prescott on Tuesday, 
Dec. 4, commencing at 3 p.m.

Dunn Id McKelvie, janitor cf the Rath- 
bun Company’.-general offices at Dcseronlo, 
was accidentally killed Thursday morn'ng. 
He fell from third to second story.

It is reported that the Manitoba Govern
ment will furnish such evidence to the 
Freight Rates Commission that the Do
minion Government must tnke action.

Mr. Theodore Young, cf Onondaga, lost 
another little child from diphtheria on 
Wednesday. Tiiis is the third child lost in 
one week, and others of the family are sick.

Livid Miller, a prosperous farmer of 
Binbruok township, lost his life Tuesday 
i>V falling into a well while getting water 
for horses. He Laves a widow and three 
chiidren.

The Glaus • y regimental cap worn by 
Din Shea, too missing volunteer of the 
Thirteenth Battalion, Hamilton, when l:c 
was lust seen, was found in the bay at 
Hamilton on Thursday. A grappling party 
arc searching for Shea’s body.

George Lloyd, a stone merchant belong
ing to St. Catharines, while walking down 
James street, Hamilton, on Wednesday 
evening on his way to the G. T. R. station, 
whs taken suddenly ill, aud died before a 
doctor could arrive. Apoplexy was the 
cause.

During the past ten years the popula
tion of St. Thomas, according to the as- 
se.sor-’ figures, has decreased 248 souls. 
In ISS4 tiio inhabitants numbered 10,811; 
now tin-re aro but 10.SG3. During the 
«unie p iled the total value rf assessable 
property has increased £819,7(9.

John %. ibr, a young German who had 
been unde.- trea montât St. Michael’s Hos
pital, Toronto, got,up Wediv suay night iu 
an ppanntly somnambulistic condition, 
and walking to a Window on the second 
fi >-,i either jumped or feil to the ground, 
25 feet bnuw. He died on Thursday 
morning.

The exe utive committee of tho Toronto 
Employing Printers’ Association have 
cabled Sir John Thompson as follows! "Sir 
John S. !>. Thompson. Canadian Govern
ment Offi London: Emptying Printers’ 
Association of Toionto, Vmiada, insist on 
copyright. (Signed) A. F. ItüTTER, 
president.”

A dispatch from Hamilton says: Mr. 
ILrbsrt Wilson, mu ii _u and teacher oi 
voice cu :uro, and J s. Smith, who jointly 
managed :i.e production cf “Lillee Tayfcr” 
in the Grand Opera Hruso last w «k by 
local talent, have let: the city with the 
receipts, which were $750. Mr. McKenna, 
the costumer, if Toronto, a!=o loses §150.

THE BOOCLE IfQUlhY-
Some Peculiar Financial Transac

tions Ventilated.

J. F. Coleman'» Interesting Statements— 
“Loan»’’ end ‘’Drafts" Disposed of 
Without Acknowledfemen1. or Cccnri.y 
—Diamond and Cold Slccvc-LinLa 
ligure In tho Care.

Toronto, Nov. 29.—At the mun’cipnl 
contract inquiry this morning B. W obier, 
too Clerc.and man, who acied for the 
Kiely.Everett syndicats at the lime if the 
street raliw-y award, and who hican.e 
known as tho “clear. skater,” ewore posi
tively that duiing all his transactions in 
'L’otunio he tievn dtrectiy or indirectly 
made any corrupt offer to klv aldetmau on 
behalf ot the syndicate named.

J. J. Franklin, superintendent of the old 
street railway, swore he met the late Geo. 
Kiely at the time of the street railway 
award, and that he had no knowledge of 
any corrupt promise or any o er to any 
aide!men, but that Kiely hud said to him 
•oiiicihing about some dvala with aldermtu. 
He spoke especially of a real estate deal 
with Aid. P. p-. Mr. Franklin wae not on 
very good terms with Kieiy at the time and 
did not pay any attention to it.

J. F. Coleman, secret»iy of the Trinidsd 
Asphalt Company, itued that at the tunc 
the permanent p-.viug qu- stion was up in 
July, 1893, while h« iisu no busmens deal
ings with H. A. Kverctt, of the Street 
Railway Company (which it will he renum
bered tried to fotui a paving syndicate), he 
(Coirman) made a dr f: on Everett iliiougn 
the Traders’ Bank for $7,WO. He dm not 
Si y what lie wanted it lor. He got the 
money in cash and at the time gave no 
acknowledgment for it, nor was it asked, 
tie subsequently accounted to Mi. Everett 
for themoney. lleadinittcd that his busmen 
relations with Mr. Evetett were not such 
as would have warranted his making such a 
draft. After he had got the each he paid 
over £5,000 of it to John L*-ys, ex-M.P.P. 
(Mr. Nesbitt, counsel for the corporation, 
promised to pursue this branch cf the 
inquiry later.) Leys gave him no acknowl
edgment at the time, but subsequently 
he got a note from him. At that time also 
Cob man saw Aid. Bailey and loaned niin 
Ç2QÜ. ife got no acknowledgment. Bailey 
did not promise to pay it hack, although 
ha (Coiemun) understood lie might get it

I back in eaud, iu which Badey deals. 
Coleman admitted lie had Paul this money, 
bn' could not say that Bailey’s vote in the 
paving contract was meant as the return 
lor it. I. was true, though, that it was nt 
the time doubtful how Bailey was going to 
vote on the Gaelic', contract, which Cole
man was opposing, it was, in fact, said 
Coleman, il.fficuit to say what might have 
be-ti his motive in advancing the money. 
Again, he advanced §Sb0 to Aid. Bailey to 
take up a note. He got no security fur 
that money, and there was no entry in a 
'bank book or elsewhere to trace the money. 
He had kept no books regarding his deal
ings with aldermen. This was at the time 
the permanent pavement question was up.

Mr. Nesbitt here asked witness if he had 
ever given a man gold s.eeve units.

Witness admitted he had given a man 
diamond gold eld ve links. That man was 
Tbomus MelJrov, who at one time was a 
depository for £700 or £800 to be put to 
n alderman f the Kieiy-Evtrett syndicate 

got the franchise. It was to be paid over
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THESE DAYS COMPARES CUR OFFERINGS WITH OTHERS

Fever so many goods to sell.
Never such disregard for Profits.
Fever so low Prices.

OUB G-BiE^-T

RPLUS 
SALE

Is simply a game oi draw. We have a full house of bargain! 
that draw the crowds. Seeing is believing; 

come and judge for yourself.

DRESS GOODS.
All-Wool, Double-Fold Cashmere, 25c yard.

in tiie term of a bet, the alderman having All-Wool, Doilbie-I old Tweed Suitings, 35c yard, FCgulai 
assured Mcllrov it would go through. nrifP Bfïf* v«irrî J f O
Tne name of this alderman was not men- r T*J ilI U.

All-Wool .Ml-Inch Tweed Suitings, regular price $1, for 55c. 
AH-Wool ii amockburn Suitings, 50c, regular price 85c.

GrowvT of cite Populists.
New Yolk, Nov. 29.—Tne World give3 

a UhI showing tiie nr.n 1er of votes cast by 
the Populist party iu all .he states at tne 
Iasi, general eleciicn as compared with the 
votes cas. by tho same party in 1SS2 Ti e 
World s-.-.y.-: “In I’-’JJ il.e Populist ptrty 
polled a t/getiiei l.o41,u28 voles for i’reai- 
dent. Between 1»‘J2 and ISh4 there was 
no general eiecliou the returns of which 
can be computed with tho year preceding. 
This year the l’. pnlist vote w.ir 1 G36 0’’0, 
a gain of nearly COO.OOO votes in two years. 
A Society Lady «Jses B.td Language.

New York, Nov. 29. — Mrs. Parau 
Stevens, the weli known society leader, is 
» defendant iu the Yurkviile court in a suit 
fur $7 2Û, brought uy Mai y Tracey, a 
former domestic in the Stevens household. 
Miss Tracey alleges that she worked for 
Mrs. Stevens for over a year, and that two 
weeks ago she was compelled to leave oil 
account of the shockingly bad langui-re 
used by Mrs. Stevens. When she a.ked 
for her wages she could not get them. 
She then entered suit against Mrs. Stevens 
and served a “poor” warrant on tiie so
ciety women as she was slipping into her 
carriage at lier home on Fifth avenu'.

Tons of Bogus Butler Sold.
Wheeling, W. Va., Nov. 29 —For two 

days Internal Revenue Coilector Giikeacn 
has been litre wit'i deputies making an 
investigation of the Oleomargarine busi- 
nes*. Tncy found that tons cf bogus 
butter is sold here, tbe wholesalers 
and retailers piying their taxes, 
but the consumer, think they are getting 
butter. This evening tiie officer, made a 
descent upon the wholesale commission 
house of Stoiz» Bros., seized tiieir stock 
and book* and b*g in an in v retig a ion wit h 
tbe view to ciiminai prosecutions lor sell
ing oleomargarine without so maikiug it. 
The seizure created a great eensation.

An Awiul Weapon.
Maxim guns were used aboard the iron

clads during the recent British naval 
maneuver». The storm of bullets Irom 
them cut the water like the rain on the ad
vancing edge of u tropical iquall. With one 
of these guns a gunner if very modéra:e 
skiil can, at 500 yards range, cut ilowu au 
ordinaty paik paling almost as well as 
a workman can uo the l u siuess on the spot 
with an axe, and it is therefore not 
astonishing that most of the targets re
cently, small as they were, quickly disap
peared. To the horrib^^ noise nisde bv a 
M.xiin nothing i» comparable, exe«pt, per
haps, the sound made uy steam blowing off 
at enormous pres ure from tbe safety valve 
ef a big betler.—[Loatloa Lsf.er-

ARE THE ELECTIONS NEAR?
if nB IWriy Bpptalto tLe Peep:c.

Ottawa, Nov. 39.—The aunounctm nt 
the Conservative Union has called a 

tcries if political meetings to be addressed 
by Min -.tei » of th. Crown and others tins 
ay.-in g.ven r so to the minor that there ;* 
tu Lc a general election before a sesrirn if 
tiie House. The signs are c rt-miy not 
wanting that such is to be the case, although 
it is difficult to see how this es» lo done 
wtlii tne voters’ lisi . under revision. It 
will take vutil tue nu. hot May before the 
lists are tiaa.iy prepa. i and placed in 
the hands if the turning officers 
for tiie conduct <f an election. On 
the other band, .acre is Hon. G. 
E. Foster in his present poor sts te of health 
strmghte. ir.g in: pcdri.a: matters in St, 
J il.u an : S;r Ch ries ïlibmrt Tapper pro. 
piling to go to Brit: h C lambia on Satur
day. Sit John Thompson is iu Eng,and, 
anil the cpiuioo is tiiat he is conferring 
with Sir cnar.es ihc cider as to tho coming 
campaign. The Ministerial tour in the 
Maritime Province1 is over. Besides ail 
this, there is the f.ict tli-u public contracts 
are being let all ovci the Dominion. Geo. 
Taylor, the chief Cun creative whip, lias 
leei; here for ’.he pa. l fe w days. A k-d as 
to i-u eariy tessiun, lie rep'ied that if a 
si-sion W"s to lake p ace bif .te an election 
it would be an eariv one.

tioned, but will come up this uiterucon.
Court rose at 1:15 p.m.
At the afternoon si fusion Mr. F. J. Cole

man wae quesiioned further in regard to 
the alleged by which an alderman wts 
to to get £>790 Mcliroy, who acted as 
depository, I au told him that the money 
ha 1 been paid. The a.derman iu qucaiien 
was Gowai.îock.

TO DEFEAT MAYOR FLEMING,
SSLKS.

Cojer.iun admitted thu: in i ucht up j 23-inch Shot S lirait Silks, worth 45c, for 25c,
n ju-lgm lit against the then miyor, R. J. ... , 0. . , ’ *
! ..m ng, f m the Traders’ B mi:. He did ; JJlilCil hilut bUlTUl OilKS, LrOCHittiS, WOl’th $!,

Safe-Bfowcrs (jot $io,opo.
Lamoni, La., Nov. 29.—The Commercial 

Bank here was entered and the sale blown 
open eariy this morning. Tiie robbezs 
secured over $10,0(0 iu money and a 
quautity of jewelry, diamonds and watches.

Cowboy Evangel!>t Dead.
Memphis, Tenu., Nov. 29.—Rev. Robert 

Leo Harris, known all over the United 
States as the “Cowboy Evangelist,’’ is dead 
at Milan, Teun. Consumption wae the 
cause of Lis death.

Sadie’s Sad Story.
St. John, N. B., Nov. 29—An extreme

ly hard case lias come to light here. 
Sadie Martin, r.ged 15, who resided with 
her widowed mother, was betrayed by a 
well known young man about town. The 
case was ailed in the police court seme 
tuns sirce. Tiie young man paid the neces- 
saiy &1G0 aud the girl was left to her 
shame and sorrow. On Tuesday night a 
child w as horn to lier. The littie one lived, 
but its young mother paesed away las; 
night. There are two other girls in the 
limiiy, rgrd C and 10 respectively, and a 
bey aged 14. Tho family is in veiy poor 
circumstances, aud Sadie Martin u'eu to 
take care of the heave while her mother 
treat out to wotk.

this b' cau-D iie w.it mad at Fiem-t _ 
wanted to force him mu bankruptcy, ar:d 
so cut of running for the mayoralty.

S. If. .Lues ewore ne hail here one or the 
ton,in. rs tor tho street railway franchise 
m 1891. iic bad been to a bp _,oieni».n 
tiiat tiie company in xvltich lie w:is inter
ested could the contra at if he put up 
810,000 tu corrupt :!.e aldermen. Golem*n 
tcid him the ouiei c lnpony bad put up 
£50,000. Mr. Junes said he had never j 
made an offer to cu aldermen j 
f r the purchase of ITe vote ! 
Hu got an impression from ffm, Hail, an ï 
ex-alderm n un.t lav jvi, that ho came to |

22-i nek
for 50c.

i ctLcy Stripe Biviise Silks, worth 90c. for 50c. 
2ï-hick Pure Silk Black Mervellieux, worth 85c, for 02c. 
"22-iuch Ail Colors Surah Silks, worth $1, for 75c.

UNDERWEAR.
Double-Breasted Heavy Undershirts and Drawers, 25c. 
Double-Breasted All-Wool Undershirts and Drawers, 39c,

him one day to cep what his company w.-s T V'-G.-to wm-flt (’,%* fnr QOa
prepared tv do, hut he didn't want to do i LdLt U J °P k-lUICS’ WOrtü ^vC, I0T .--C.

.Mens ILavy All-Wool Socks, 10c pair.Mr. ilali any injustice
Coleman took the sti id again ana swore 

in the most emphatic manner that the 
prev oui witness. Mr. Joyce, L:>d perjured 
himself iu the evidence just given an i that 
it was pure ticticn.

Bung asked about the $5,000 paid to 
John Levs, CoiitnMi admitted ,t bad been 
p.id him because oi his supposed ii lluencc 
with aldeimen.

Ex-Ahl. Hail, wiio was in the cctv.cil in 
IS91, denied any knowledge oi corrupt 
acts, and aiso that he hail any hu.inctS 
dealings with Aid. Hewitt.

Counsel Nos’nitt then showed witness n 
letter signed by Hall and Hewitt, in wii,eh 
they agreed foi £4,000 to tecuro the con
tracts for electrical apparatus for the Edi
son Company and to get f .r Mr. Barr, cf 
the E-iisou Company, the figures ef rival 
tenderers after the tenders wero opened 
and before they were awarded, the money 
to he returned if the Edisou Company did 
not get the contract.

Hall admitted this was his signature, hut 
explained that he was not ia the coun
cil at that time. He was to get £1 800 ! 
or $2,900 of the sum named for securing 
the information. He had no understanding 
with the street railway con.puny and cou d 
not see that there wat anything wrong in 
the agreement in question.

Aid. Gawaniock swore emphatically that 
he had got no meuav at ail out of the 
alleged bet. He uenieil having made any 
monay thrcogii any deals for bis influence 
ae an alderman.

The comt at this point adjourned until 
tomorrow. ___

Steamships Arrived.
Nov. Zl. At From

HecU........................New York.. .Scandinavian
p irts

La B-etagne........... New York....................Havre
Omas-dA..................f; »s:ow.............. N«w > ork
V.-in-ria.................... II .inburg...........  ’ ew York
Nimodic..................Livcriool ..........New York

Drepeosia seldom causes death, but permits 
It, victim to live on in inUery. iiuoa s sur- 
an par iliac urea, dyspepsia and ad stomach 
Uo utica.

i MANTLE CLOTHS
I
:

i 52-inch Black Astracban Cloth, only COc, 
j 52-inch All-Wool Cheviot Cloths, only 60c.
I 02-inch Colored Astrachan Curls, only $1 75, 
i 52-inch Colored and Black Beavers, -$1 25.
52-ineh Dure Silk Sealettcs, only §3.

CARPETS.
Tapestry Stair Carpets, only 18c,
Heavy Oil Cloths, only 19c yard.
hull 6-Foot Blind, complete with rollers, only 39c.
An extra trie line, full finished, Oak Curtain Pole, only 25c, 

all complete.

Dundas and Carling Streets.


